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Targeted consultation on safety goals and functional 
requirements for small passenger ships

Respondent details

1. Please specify which interests you (the organisation on behalf of which you respond) represent:
Ship-owners Maritime related European associations
Ship operators National maritime authorities/administrations
Charterers Consultancies
Shipyards Research and academia
Ship designers Passengers
Classification societies Other (please specify)
Standardisation bodies

2. Please provide your full name or the name of the entity on whose behalf you are replying
200 character(s) maximum

Danish Chamber of Commerce (Dansk Erhverv)

3. Is the entity on whose behalf you are replying registered in the EU Transparency Register?
If your organisation is not registered, we invite you to register , although it is not compulsory to be here
registered to reply to this consultation. 
Why a transparency register?

Yes
No

4. If so, please indicate the registration number in the Transparency Register
30 character(s) maximum

0330934426-12

5. What is the size of your enterprise:
Self-employed
Micro enterprise (1-9 employees)
Small enterprise (10-49 employees)
Medium enterprise (50-249 employees)
Other

6. Please give your email address in case we have questions about your reply and need to ask for 
clarifications

https://ec.europa.eu/transparencyregister/public/ri/registering.do?locale=en
http://ec.europa.eu/transparencyregister/public/staticPage/displayStaticPage.do?locale=en&reference=WHY_TRANSPARENCY_REGISTER
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cgr@danskerhverv.dk

7. Please indicate the country where you live or, if you reply on behalf of an entity, the country where it 
has its headquarters/place of establishment. International and/or European organisations please choose 
'international'

Denmark

8. Please indicate whether you agree to the publication of your response
Under the name indicated – I agree to the publication of all information in my response
Anonymously – I agree to the publication of all information in my response, except for: name, 
registration number and email address.

New built small passenger ships

8. In your view, to what extent would the existence of common EU safety requirements positively 
influence  from a ship-yard the decision of buyers to procure a newly built small passenger ship
located in another EU Member State?

Strong influence
Moderate influence
Low influence
No influence
Don't know

Can you further explain your answer?
3000 character(s) maximum

9. In your opinion, how would the existence of common EU safety requirements impact the design and 
 of a new small passenger ship for a client from another EU Member State?construction

Very positive impact
Positive impact
No impact
Negative impact
Very negative impact
Don't know

Can you provide a concrete example of such impact
3000 character(s) maximum
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10. In your view, to which extent could the common EU safety requirements for small passenger ships, 
based on a functional requirements framework, foster  in the ship building industry?innovation

To a high extent
To a medium extent
To a low extent
Not at all
Don’t know

Can you further explain your answer?
3000 character(s) maximum

11. In your view, what impact would the existence of common EU safety requirements for small 
passenger ships have on  in the ship building industry?competition

Strong increase in competition
Moderate increase in competition
No impact on competition
Moderate decrease in competition
Strong decrease in competition
Don't know

Can you further explain your answer?
3000 character(s) maximum

Second-hand market with small passenger ships

12. In your opinion, to what extent the existence of different standards in each EU Member State present 
a  to or from another EU Member State?trade barrier to sell or buy an existing small passenger ship

To a high extent
To a medium extent
To a low extent
Not at all
Don’t know

Can you provide a concrete example of such trade barrier?
3000 character(s) maximum
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13 a. When transferring a small passenger ship between EU Member States, how significant in your 
opinion is the  that have to be done in order to be adapted to cost of additional technical modifications
importing Member State's regulatory requirements?

Highly significant
Significant
Less significant
Insignificant
Don't know

Can you provide a concrete example of such modification and/or the corresponding cost?
3000 character(s) maximum

13 b. When transferring a small passenger ship between EU Member States, how significant in your 
opinion is the  the ship in accordance with the importing Member administrative cost of re-certifying
State's regulatory requirements?

Highly significant
Significant
Less significant
Insignificant
Don't know

Can you provide a concrete example of such re-certification and/or the corresponding cost?
3000 character(s) maximum

14. In your view, what impact would the existence of common EU safety requirements for small 
passenger ships have on the opportunity to  these ships to third countries?export

Strong increase in export opportunities
Moderate increase in export opportunities
No impact on export opportunities
Moderate decrease in export opportunities
Strong decrease in export opportunities
Don't know

Can you further explain your answer?
3000 character(s) maximum

General comments

15. Do you have any  on the need for or, value added of, the common EU safety general comment
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15. Do you have any  on the need for or, value added of, the common EU safety general comment
requirements for small passenger ships?
3000 character(s) maximum

Attachments

16. Please upload any documents (supporting documents, positions papers) which you would like to 
attach to your reply.

Useful links
Consultation page (https://ec.europa.eu/info/consultations/targeted-consultation-safety-goals-and-functional-
requirements-small-passenger-ships_en)

Contact

MOVE-PASSENGER-SHIP-SAFETY@ec.europa.eu

https://ec.europa.eu/info/consultations/targeted-consultation-safety-goals-and-functional-requirements-small-passenger-ships_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/consultations/targeted-consultation-safety-goals-and-functional-requirements-small-passenger-ships_en



